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ON TO SYRACUSE
You may need a new Tie, Shirt,

Hat or pair of Shoes

AL’S SHOP

Bulletin
Tuesday, October 27,

7 00 p ir—COLLEGIAN calls ftosh-
nun icpoi tonal aspir-
ant'-—ll L A

700 p m—Vatsity and lieshman
debate! s—Jit Old Mum

■Wednesday, October 28, 102,7
•l JO p m—Sand-bat; scrap—New

Bcavct pmcticc held
Thursday, October 20, 1‘)23

7 13 p. m—SEND-OFF for Football
Team—Varsity llall.

Notices
Thoie will be i meeting of the Ag-

ncultmo Economics Society m Room
101 Holton Tuesday esening at se%en
o’clock

Ag Mi Henning, yylio is petsonilU
acquainted ycith Piofessoi Plumb,
spoke on his life and yyoiks

It yy.is also announced that the
Ine stock judging team yylnch le-
ccntlv placed fust m the Eastern
States Exposition at Spnnglictd,
Massachusetts, has. been selected to
icpicsent Penn State at the Intelna-
tional Lnu Stock Siiow at Chicago
next yyeek Tins team is composed ol
A 0 Rhoid ’2O. T E Wood ’2O, K.
P Amistiong ’2O, W C Bairett '2O
and II C Cans ’2O

FALL SCHOLARSHIP DAY
POSTPONED UNTIL LATER

(Continued fiom fust page)
well as all other snnilai scholarship
.maids \yill be yyithheld until the
stalling of the exercises.

An all-around lew.ud foi students
who ha\e both excelled m the elass-
toom as yyell as e.xtia-cuinculat ae-
tmties yy ill be piesented in the form
of Louise C.unegie and John W
[White scholaiships Candidates foi

, the latter tyyo sets of .maids which
'imigc fiom one to t\yo luuulrcil dol-
lars aie nominated by the senior,
junioi and sophomore classes Final
selections are then made by the Sen-
ate Committee on Academic stand-
ai ds

llnit\-liie sets of La Vie pioofs
still await owncis m the hut,
and if these piuofs ate not called
foi and ictu.nod hefoie Fndav,
the owneis' picluies will not be in-
cluded in the \e.u book

All those haying looms which will
I>l a\ail tide l«»r the use of nsitoio on
Alumni Da\ should lepoit them with-
out delay to the Aluinni olhee m Old
31 am.

While efforts to obtun a piomi-
nent speaker luce thus fai been
huitless it is expected that one yy ill
nave been seemed yyithin a day’ or
two due to the advancing of the
original date Butlei and Bush, mem-
bers of the \nisitv qu.utot, haye
signified their willingness to sing
solos as pint of the piogiam now
being completed bv the Scliolm ship
Day committee A complete jno-
grnm together with additional an-
nouncements of the alfau xyill appeal
in the ne.t issue oi the COLLEGIAN

An election foi ptcsuleuL ot the Y
31 C. A cabinet will be held Wednes-
day and Thuisdiy mornings at the*
ch ipel sen ices, to (ill the olhee which
will be \acated b, Bmce Butlei ’2C> at
the cud ol the scmestei The candi-
dates foi election aie W J Dm bin
’2d, F A Ray i'i iley ’2o and Donald
Wyman ’2O Ballots will be distnb-
uted at the doot

PLEISE GRIDDERS DOWN
ORANGE FRESHMAN TEAMBLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB

REORGANIZES FOR YEAR
Professor Pent Icy Announces

Plans of Essay Contest
for A:? Students „

Emphasizing the impottance of the
e sa\ contests ol the Seals, Roebuck
md company and the Saddle and
Snlom Club, Fiofessoi Bc*ntle\, act-
ing head of the Alum tl Husbandly
depmtmcnt, adduced the Block and
Biullc* Club it its Inst meeting hist
Fiiihu e\omng m tlie Ag Budding
Infoimilion concerning these essays
m u be obt lined at the olhee of the
School of Agncultuie

Inc liisl-naniod cs-av on “The
Ton latter" must lie 1300 winds i
in length and must be .submitted b\ |
Mondaw The othet nianusciipt
must contain thioe hundicd yyoids
o.i “M. Mo--t Helpful Ltyestock Les-
son’’ and must be completed not Intel
thin Noyenibei fifteenth

Aftei the faculty menibets had
co*igi itulated W C Bain ’27 and
Hniold Wilmau ’27 on yymmng the

(Continued fiom fust page)
this time essayed a kick, but the ball
was blocked and fell into Mnicus’s
Jims Neal, Whitmore and Wolff
tiled to .uhance the ball again but
Neal yy.is foiccd to kick on the louith
dow n

Plcbcs Score
Neal’s punt sailed tluough the

drizzle to the fnc-ymd m.ukoi and
bounding o\ei the Ime sttuck Man-
ning, the Change lield-gonci rl Mai-
-us, the Niltan/ nght-end immodi-
iteh fell on the b ill for a touch-
low n The ti \ foi point aftei touch-
iown went wild, the scoie standing
• to 0 m fayoi of the Penn State
leshmen (
With Ihllen kicking to Sviacusoi

he Nitt.mv eleyen assumed the do-!
ensiye foi the few minutes of the!
i.n lemaimng The New YoikeisJ
yeie at a dis.idy milage from the I
tait after being penalized foi off-
ide on the fust play, and haying
heir pas es gioumlcd Altei thieej
uch futile attempts the Oiange
leyon attempted to kick only to hayoj
)clp block the punt and iccoyci the!

lubehm* and r’ullinan scholai'dnps
the Block uul Bndlo Club ofhcnilly
y'elcoitied Mi Fmnsyyoith, toimeilv
ol the Uimei site of Missnuu and
We-t \iiginta uiu\eisity, to the Penn
‘'tale chaplei Mi Fninswoith is
Idling the* y.nancv caused by Mi
latout’s leaye of absence

Speaker at Meeting
Pio'esioi Plumb the icnoyynul m-

teination il authontv on lncstock at
Ohio uimcisity. \yi!l address the
Annual Ihr-htmuK student*, at the
i*e\t meeting to be held Fnd.u eye-
ntng at seycn o'clock in Room 20b

FOR THE COLD
USE

REXALL

COLD TABLET
SPECIAL

$.25 box

Rexall Drug Store
ROBERT J. MILLER

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE
Fire-place Fixtures

- $5.90, S9.COColonialAndirons, dead black fin.
“ “ Brass balls, bal,

black fin. - - $8.70, $12.30
“ “ All brass - - $20.00, $26.60

Fire Sets $7.50, $8.50
Fire*placc Brush $2.40
Fire Screens $4.50, $9.90

Did Yow Notice—

That the well dressed men at the house
party wore Bostonians?

You, too, can afford the same style and
quality, for BOSTONIANS GIVE EX-
CEPTIONALLY LONG WEAR.

Come in and see our footwear and buy-
ing will be a matter of course.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

BOSTONIANS BOSTONIANS

muddy oval
The Penn State backs apm w ere

Iunable to budge the opposing' line
ami vvoie forced to kick, the ball

ifalling out the goul-linu Beginning
jon the tuontj-vaul niaik the visitors

| succeeded in advancing the ball
-tueiitv vaids b\ foivvaids but their
t Ivnal attempt was mleicepted b\
Jjlauus just as the iinal whistle was
hcaid

Delp left end Fontaine
McAndi e\\ s—left tackle Leaft
Wille left guaid Kopp |
;Molslajei eentei Nuollelo
llillen i.—l ight guard Newman
Mooie 1ight tackle Tweedy
Maicus light end Wimck
Neal quarteiback— Manning
\\oltf left halfback -Baysmger
Monalian--light halfback Williamson
Whitmoie—■ fullback Goldman

’louc lidovns—Maicus Substitutions
—Penn Slate Suudoiboig for Mooie
SMacitse* Giaboski fot Kopp Refeiee,
Bill Uollenback. Pennsylvania. Um-
pue, Sheiulan, PennsjKama Head
linesman, lal Thorpe, Dc la Salle
Tune of penods, 12 and 15 minutes

ORANGE HARRIERS WIN
MEET BY 27-28 SCORE

(Continued fiom fust page)
mg the hist qu.uter mile at a last
clip They unnamed bunched until
they had neailv completed the fust
cnciut of the golf eouise, when 801l
and Louck assumed a slight lead, fol-
lowed b\ Captain Baicluj and Fom-
acie This quintet gradually diew
ava\ fioin the lest until at the foui
mile m.nk Louck and Fouiacic began
to feel the clTects of the gi ueling pace
Fouiacic was botl.eied by a cold
which lundeicd his bieathing, but he
contini ed gamolj

Runners Oil Course
Gottlieb, who had been tunning

easih, foiged to the fore until he was
on u\on tennis with Ins team-mate
Bull, leading the lumens Fiftv
vui<L to the ieai, Bncla*, fo'lowed
b> Jolin>on piepued to make a final
bid foi lust lionois The omnge-
jcisewed le.ulvis failed to notice the:
white llags matking the coiusc and 1
took ihe loute back to New Beavci
that they hid followed upon leaving
it, losing moic than one bundled
i.uds bv so doing.

Taking adiantage of this bleak,
Baulav lengthened lus stndc and
stepped home an ease wmnci. John-
son’s da«h clinched second place, but
the v ell-halanccd Sviucuse combina-
tion pioved its strength bv taking five
out of the next six places and the
meet b\ a one-iioint inaigin

A penetiatmg wind fiom the West
dune the cold iam against the hai-
ne.s, handicapping them giently The
eouiso, although not paiticulaih slip-
pen, was hea\> ami soft, picnenting
full ti action All of the staitcis
veatheied the stoim although two
almost fell when then spikes failed
to catch on an upgiade

LOCAL GRANGE GRANTS
PRELIMINARY DEGREES

Initiating fift.v-One mcmbeis into
the lust and second degrees of the
oulcu, the Penn State Grange held aI icccption foi new men last Tuesday
[evening at Room 100 Holt The thud
land fouitli degrees will be conferred
[on the same group November thud,
[making a total mcmbciship of one
[bundled and sixty
I Tivouts foi the imal plat wutten
jbe W R Gordon of the Extension

| stall will be held November second
j Tlie play will be given befoie the
State Giange at Johnstown oil De-
u mbei eighth. A local peiforinatice

v ,11 also be ai langed.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

PRINCETON USES MOVINGPICTURES
IN TEACHING HISTORY STUDENTS

By E. I. N. A. Service tory of American Colonies" wero
To many students, the term mov- shown a screen presentation of Co-

ing pictuies is one that connotes a lonial life entitled “Jamestown"
source of entertainment and that This film is only one of a senes of
unlj Ample evidence that this is historical screen productions known
not exclusively so is being tendered collectively as "The Chronicle af
the educational world by one of the Ameiica” photoplays. This series,
most conservative colleges m the which is the work of the Department
counts y where they are applying this of History at Yale, is considered ex-
|modelii art, originally intended for cclleiit in detail and historical ac-
'entcitainment alone, to progressive curacy Other titles of the set are
uses m the field of education “The Pilgrims,” "The Puritans,"

Pimceton university is the first col- “ Pc^,r Gat*way

lege to apply this method of eduea- To The West and The Evo of the
tion to one of its courses The mov- Revolution.
lPg pictures are being made an ac- It is inteiesting to note that this
tuul pait of the university cuirueu- idea has been tried out by some of
lum and according to present indica- the smaller colleges in the Middle
lions Princeton is on the road to a West Prominent authorities in the
development which will prove of real field of education, who have been ob-
\alue to institutions of learning solving the experiments, have csti-

This innovation of the “silent mated that this new process of m-
stage” m the field of noil-technical stiuction is over eighty-five per cent
subjects got under way at Princeton more efficient than the ordinary class
the fust pait of this month Histoiy and lecture system now in use by
students who are studying the “His- many of the colleges

FRESHMAN CANDIDATES
REPORT FOR COLLEGIAN

(Continued from first page)
cute editors will be selected fiom the
piesent juniorstaff.

Tbiee of the present sophomore
women icpoiteis will be chosen to fill
the positions of minor women’s news
ccitors From these tluec the wom-
en’s editor and hoi assistant will be
chosen the following jeai

Training Necessary
It is the dcsne of those inehiugc of

the COLLEGIAN that all ficshmen
desiimg to tiv out foi position* as
lepoiteis be piesent at the first meet-
ing of the class of instiuction This
is desiicd in oidci that the candidates
may take full advantage of the period
of naming necussaiv to the com-
petent handling of iepoiton.il vvoiK

At present thoie is an oppoitumty
foi a number of men to qualify foi
the COLLEGIAN stall Classes fox
tieshnien women will meet Monday
night at seven o’clock m loom l-l Lib-
eral Aits Building eveiy week, and
classes for men in the same place at
the same time eveiy Tuesday night
until the completion of the couisc,
v hen the candidates willbegin actual
woi k ■>

CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS
SCHOOL *AIDS RESEARCH

(Continued from first page)
and lepoits will be made to the pub-
lic Because of the heavy consump-
tion of these m tides by farmers, the
Penn State test will be so placed as
to be convenient to farmers visiting

I NEW REMINGTON PORTABLE
\

'

PRICE COMPLETE WITH CASE $60.00
S Why wait later to buy one* Ask about special Rental-Pur-
/ chase plan.

5 Typewriters and Phonographs of all makes repaired promptly.
% All work guaranteed.

$ HARRY K. METZGER
5 217 South Atherton Phone 160*J

t Appearance counts all the time |

Ij* Not only when your H. P. Q. is here but every £
£ day of the year you are judged by your ap- %
I*. pearance. Keep your shoes shined! %

S JIM’S SHOE SHINE PARLOR f
ALLEN STREET

$ I RESUMIN', SOPHOMORES. JLNIORS, SENIORS. ATHLETES *!*

Do You Know? i
“HOW TO STUDY”

The Students' Hand-Hook or Pracllral Uinta on tha Technicqae of *j*
Effective Study V;

-hy_ . |
WILLIAM ALLAS' UROOLS | ,

A fiUIDC contnitiine hundred* of practical hint* ami nliort cut* In the economy t
of luirnlnc, to nxxixl xUidunta In xccuring MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at t
a minimum coxt of time cnersy nnd fuliiuc X*“

•■■jKpgciAU.r RECOMMENDED ror"otertrnrkni students and Athletes encased £
in extra uirrkuluni mtiiiib nml for intro.u nml honor students who are working 3.
fur liihH tcholuatlc uihiciemint _ ,*«

Some of the Topics covered
Siienlllic Shortcut* in Iffcctlve Study Dirt During Athletic Tralnlnr »{•
I'rrparine for hxaminatiem* How to Study Modern Langnagei V
lirillne (.nod Examinations .. ......

.... . V
Drain and Digestion in Relation to »**"’ *° Study Science. Literature. etc. *|«

study Why Go tu College*n,
NotM° T"hC LeClUre “ nd n*adinlr After College. What’ ' *J.

Advantages and Disadvantages of Developing Concentration and EO- *
tramming e,enc ’f T

The Athleteand ltis Sludiea etc . etc , etc . etc. etc , etc, etc., etc.

Why You Need This Guide ■llt !i hi*ft. to «u> Ihnt failure to guide and direct atudy Is (he weak point In ••

tlic ulxdu edULiitliinal machine I'rof f! M Whipple. Unlvcnity of Michigan •!*

Hie toKCotnful nun In udtece do not mem to be very happy Moat of them, •,*
espet iallj the nthlttri are overworked " Prof. H S Canhy. Yatc «i«

"Mhillriilid labor, tlioukh honest and well Intcntioncd may lead to naught.
Among the troml important things for the Htmtcnt to learn U how to study. With* V
out Lnonlcdguof tills his labor may be largely in lain" Prof G P. Swain, MIT. *f*To students who lime ntitr harnt “How to Study.' work Is very often a *•*

iliaslisinunt, a (lagcllaliun, and an injuperabla obstacle to contentment." Prof. A. Y
laclis Harvard T

ItOW'IO SIUD\ ' will slmw sou how to avoid all misdirected effort, ?

t.it a good start and make this year a highly aocceasful one by spending for this V
hand book mid guide NOW 1Yyou Need This Intelligent Assistance i

* CLXPS3>'

j AND MAIL
| TODAY.

America!! Student PuMiahera,
West 13rd St.. New York.

Gentlemen
I'lea.tc »em! m* a copy of “Ifow to Study"

fur which 1 cmloac 91 (Mi cub, 91 10 check.

the College on their annual week of
inspection in the spring.

Similar racks will be placed at the
steel mills and railroad yards in:
Pittsbuigh where conditions ate un-
favorable for long weathering, at
Sandy Hook, where the salt spray in-
fluences the endurance, and at Key
West, Floi ula. The experiment
placed here is expected to endure the
longest of the foui and it is hoped
the penod of the test at Penn State
will be above thirty years.

Steels coated with zinc, lead and
cadmium, sheets of iron and steel
both smooth and corrugated, woven
wire fence, barbed wire fence and
hmdware so coated will be exposed.
The experiment is to find the lasting
periods of various thickness and
weights of many kinds of protective
metal coatings The New Jersey
Zinc company is lending its aid in
the \enture

SPANISH CLUB DIRECTORS
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

Meeting foi the puipose of organ-
izing and planning for the first pro-
giam which will pxobably be given on
the eighteenth of November, the re-
cently elected board of dii'octors of
the Spanish Club will assemble to-
monow at four-thirty o’clock in the
Spanish office.

FOR RENT—-Pleasant room. $2.50
per week double or $3 85 single.
Inquire Crumrme Apts, third floor.

10-16-3 t

ENGINEERING EXTENSION
RESUMED AT ROCKVIEW

Optional Classes for Inmates of
Western Penitentiary

Held Twice Weekly
Bringing the class room into the

prison for the third successive year
the Penn State Engineering Exten-
sion started its mechanical instruc-
tion at the Rockview Penitcntmrv
last Monday with Mi. Hendrick, H.
G. Pyle '25 and three semois in
charge of more than a hundred pris-
oners. Chaplain Kolby is aiding the
Extension staff considerably Classes
are held every Monday and Thursday
evenings from six to eight o’clock.

All the courses are optional, nnd
at present there are three majoi
gioups—automobile mechanics, com-
mercial subjects and electrical work
All the work ranges from elementary
instruction to advanced. In the
automobile class, which hus the
largest enrollment, there is an ad-
vanced couisc m motor repairing,
while in the next largest, commercial
subjects, include elementary and
pi ogi esSive accounting and book-
keeping, business English and traflic
management The state supplies the
text books, many of which aie the
same ns the ones used in the engi-
neering school

PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECTS
REPORTED TO TRUSTEES
The lepoit from the piesidcntinl

committee that a laige number of
nominees had been suggested was the
chief item of business that came be-
foie the Boaid of Trustees at its
special meeting Fuday afteinoon

A tempomry measure was sug-
gested by the administiative Council

Tucsdti), October 27, 1925

of the College, icfusing admission U
students at nud-yeni who cannol
qualify for tliu second semcstei'i
work, since it lequues a repetition ol
Instsemester subjects.

E S Bayard of Pittsburgh, and «T.
S Fisher, of Indiana, were appointed
to tbc Executive committee of the
Boaid to leplace E. R. Petibonc, de-
ceased and E L Oivis, letired.

Ask g@ff

More Sor Your Money


